
The Two Extremes i
()ne day. a few months ajro, a man was

in the bank to close up one of the largest
deals we have ever helped to handle.

While we were busy with this important
work, a small boy came to deposit the pen-
nies from his little toy safe. Both of
these patrons were given prompt and care-
ful service.

What could better illustrate the fact
that we are ready to serve all the people—-
no matter what age. or the nature of their
business.

I hat small bov with his pennies may
some day be one of the largest depositors
in this bank —who knows ? At any rate

,
it is our plan to give all patrons prompt
and careful attention.

Isn t that what you are looking for ’.'
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There’s a Satisfied User Near You

Us About
‘

Your home is worth more to you now than
ever lieforo. Don t let it get in a run-down
condition. It is much easier to make minor
repairs than it is a big job. Don't delay too
long in having repair work done.

We give exceptional repair service. Our
pn*f experience qualifies us for such work.

on will find that we can supply all of your
needs and that our suggestions will save quite
a bit of expense and annoyance for you

If your old home needs remodeling, or if you
are planning to build Ije sure to give us a call.
Wie will estimate on the job and it won’t cost
you a cent. Let us know when you want us.
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I By JESSIE DOUGLAS t
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Pauline Cray>tii was too tired to
HO out for her dinner. She crept up
the Muirs ami fell her way across
the hail, which was unlighted. She
tumbled at u knoh and pushed the
door open.

The tainillnr hulk of her couch stood
beneath the window and she crumpled
down on it. wondering for a moment
ut the roughness of the cover and the
hardness of the pillow.

She had thought how delicious It
would be to slip down with the pil-
lows about her and sleep! Hut now
as slie lay there she found she was
too tired to sleep, 100 tired to do
anything but think.

This everlasting thinking—where
was it leading'. - Loneliness and wear-
iness and a daily round of duties ill
thl' eold, hard city.

How gayly she hud started out from
home! She could remember the bright
crisp morning when she hud said
good-by i her mother, blowing last
kisses as she turned down the village

street! Now she could never return
to the village again and the white
house that stood at the cross roads.

Her sister Margaret was married
and her mother had gone to live with
her In t ulifornla.

She did not know how long she
slept, hut when at last she opened
her eyes she stretched out luxurious-
ly und then lay shilling the air.

What wits it? Unmistakably the
odor of tobacco came to her nostrils;
she thought 'he could almost see the
blue cloud and she straightened up on
the couch and gave a faint "oh!" of
fear. For there across the room in
her chair sat someone—and a spark
showed where his pipe must he.

“What are you doing here?" she
asked, and her voice sounded very
queer, because she tried to make it
sound even.

The man stumbled to his feet and
struck a mutch and held it to the
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“If You’ll Go at Once!’’ Pauline Said,
Blushing.

gii' ji-f. Then he looked aero" a| her
with sis much surpri'o ,is 'he Mured
hack at him.

"1! you'll go at once!" Pauline said
blushing

Mu- -aw that he wii' led a jiersut

to In alraid of I!.' lace was kilo!
aicl ja i me! though hi- hair was
rutile ! *■ i e la had pa -id I,i- hand
tli:• ._ it. la- '. -I not a,..;, in the
!•-:;-t uke a burglar.

"’.vie Would you like me to go?"
In ;i'i cd !a f.

P. ia- d ha* k a: him with
till • : : .nity an.'l-i-i. She could
t.ot l.i.nv. ’hat l.er chi-.- ' wen- thl'la-d
from 'i*■*• p and her ha.r had lipped
the.vn ami that it gave lo r altogether
the look of ;. it tie girl.

“Toil -vc. a man - U'Ually ma'ter
in hi' own kingdom ’ he explained,
"ultla.ugh it i' a ps i• 11\ dingy prin-
cipality !"

Pauline rubbing 111 r eye', 'tool] up
and saw with di'iuay alal chagrin that
she was iti a stranger’s room! She
stammered something indistinctly and
knocked into a violin ease that lay on
the table

"I w.i' 'o tired and I Just came in
and lay down and thought it was my
room, in the dark you know " she
stiid meeting those friendly gray eyes

"So other people fi-el like that, too?"
he asked "I was so sick of It all. the
loneliness and the w ri*t• iicdlic"', that
I came in without any dinner and sat
down in the dark here—Just to think."

She hacked toward the door, and
then the impulse was stronger than
tier reason.

“1 have a tlnv stove in my room,
and I might make you something to
eat ”

Hut the man witn the gray eyes
shook hi' head

••Oh. no. our landlady would never
allow that. Hut If you would Juwt
have dinner with me tonight? I know
It isn’t done, hut just for that reason
— because we are both so lonely and
so much ullke "

Pauline nodded.
Hut when she atndd In her room, she

mw what an utterly mad thing she
had done. Promised to go out to din-

" "• \e had * see
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before! She wasn't even very iff
how In* I.Miked His imv. were gr;iy

mill Ills hair was brown ami rnlllei!.
She thought he hail worn a him* serge
suit—hut what could one tell of 11

man from that?
Why, thousands of men Imil pray

eyes ami wore blue serf?' suits! And
she hail just said. “Yes," heeause she
was lonely and tired of herself for
cotn|iany.

She wouldn't g"

1tut she stood before her mirror and
begun to hrush her hrown hair and do
it up In that becoming way that she
had learned last week. She Inspected
her host gloves and took out a fresh
pocket handkerchief; she even looked
at her new hat with h question.

Then she sat down. Of course, she
wouldn't go! What had she heeti
thinking of? She would just tell him,
politely of course, that she had
changed her mind.

When a few minutes later a timid
knock sounded on her door, she an
wwered with her mind till made up.
l’.ilt Miss Sweezcy, the little spinster
who lived on the lirst floor, stood
there smiling.

"I want t<> Introduce you to Mr.
I'eter Holland. Miss (Jrnydoti," Miss
Sweezcy said in her cracked high
voice, "lie used to live where I did
in llaekettstown, and he would like
tts hotli to have dinner with him."

An hour later, as Pauline caught
the eyes of I'eter Holland on her. she
smiled hack at him across the table.

I letween them Miss Sweezcy kept
up a continual chatter, hut words
meant nothing to Pauline when she
saw in a pair of gray eyes a message
of friendship, a growing admiration,
a warning of something that was to
blot all these out and make life some-
thing happier than she had ever
known It.

FORCE IS NOT UNDERSTOOD
Principle of the Magnet Remains a

Mystery, Despite the Year* It
Ha* Been Employed.

The exact principle which causes a
magnet to take hold of metals and
cling to them with a force which over-
comes the principle of gravity is, like
electricity, one of Nature's unsolved
mysteries.

We merely know that a piece of
iron which has l.eelt electrically treat
eil will attract and hold various other
metals. The force it exerts we call
"magnetism," and let It go at that.

The most logical explanation would
appear to he that an electrically
treated piece of iron gives off a force
analogous to that given otT bv riTdium,
in that It will affect other pieces of
metal without materially lessening Its
own power.

The name "magnet" Is derived from
the mineral "magnetite." This, in turn,
is so called because It was lirst dis.
covered in Magnesia. Magnetite is a
natural magnet, of which loadstone
is one of the best known varieties.

Distribution of the Races.
If we speak by continents, the real-

ly while world consists of Kuropo,
Nor h America to the Itio ttrande,
the southern part of South America,
the Siberian part of Asia, and Austra-
lasia. the last tw i, of course, being
very thinly inhabited, tin (her
hand, the World of color consists of
the bulk of Asia, virtually the whole
of AM. <-u, and most of Central and

A The great hulk of
the white race |s

4 of course, concen-
trated in the Kuropean continent.
I our tifths of the entile white race
live* oil less than oliw fifth of the
white world's tonltorial area, tif t|o-
‘'"hired races the vdbuv are naturally
the m< st nun ns. living jn eastern
A'ia. and numhe ing more than ."iOi>,-
ihhiihhi lb,- htouns number muri'
than t.'.o.UHi non u hill- the blinks,
"! 'cider i' Xfriea, south of the
S; ! era desert, i • t.l l ahout 1 ..‘.l mi.ois 1
The r< 'N are, , . in.,-, ~| |, .s eon
sequel i

Wou dn't .*.e? a Tony Pet.
Mother had . • .e: (lobby oVI-f to

l a v w h I 'oiisii. U idler and h.s dog.
I T•• 11 arrivin'.' : . Ih.hhv
•I'ldi d 'eontent,.d. lb m. longer ear. d
to p'i.v with bi, lievv engine. } • 111 ill
C'ded that he In'.vt have a d";;g:.'. I 1

daunted by a tirst refusal, he kept
tigging away at mother umm re.fa v .

"Why can't I have dog? Walter
Inis one," de-iianded.

"That's quite different," explained
II other; "they live in a fjnc, large
! "Uie of their 0v.,1 Jit.d Wo live in just
a small, crampej apartmetd."

"I’ooh, tlmts nothing," airily r-
I’lied I’.ohhy; “well
!>n't too high toned to live in a little
Hat like this."

“Telsa’s Tower.”
Tclsa's tower vva. Imill at Shore-

hsim. I- I„ ahold go years prior to
l'dlT. in which year It was destroyed
by order of tin* t nite.l States govern-
ment. It was iso foot high, with a
well VNlf.et deep. The purpose of tile
tower wav to aid in experimenting
with transmission of electric energv
for [lower and lighting purposes, es-
pecially for exfieri ment s in wireless,
vv liieli were conducted even before
people knew of Marconi. A lattice
work of steel was topped by a mush-
room-sliaped compartment in which i
there was a laboratory. The dome was
covered with copper.

Harmonious Consistency.
“Wlmt Is the meaning of 'consist- 1

elicy' ?"

“Consistency, my son. bus to do with'
the Illness of tilings."

“I don't know Just what you mean.”
"I will give you an example."
"Yes, sir—"
“A freckle-facial girl In a polka do.

dress, leading a coach dog."—Youngs
•own Telegrew.

1 1 it Ml M. n-i .

MARCH 26. 1921.
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Merchants count it an invest- *

merit where returns are actual z
'■J\ and provable.
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The expense of maintenance is
comparatively insignificant. Jl-T
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Farmers and Home Owners
of Worcester County are continuing to place in their homes the
best of all electric lighting ami power plants THE GENCO.

One of the last plants we installed was for Mr. Harold E. Nock.
It is not only valuable for lighting- house, barn, stables, etc., with
with beautiful elec:ric lights, hut it furnishes electric power for
operating many kinds of machinery. A child can take care of it.

LET US SHOW YOU

0. W. Wilson Sales Co
Kenney’s Garage SNOW HILL, MD.
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